Appendix Q
Information Technologies
Local

**Novell Groupwise**
This is the email system used by the Garrett County Health Department. E-mail addresses have been established for each Incident Command position. These positions are located in the state's address book. Each position has a user id and password. User ID’s, passwords, and phone numbers for each position are located in Appendix K on page 7.

**Sharepoint-Garrett County Health Department Intranet**
The following address [http://gchdsharepoint/default.aspx](http://gchdsharepoint/default.aspx) will provide users within the health department network to gain access. Information related to an event may be posted on the intranet website. All employees have access to Sharepoint however some may have limited access to different areas in the site. Permissions may be changed to allow those without access to gain access.

**Garrett County Health Department Internet Website**
[www.garretthealth.org](http://www.garretthealth.org)

**Emergency Health Response Plan**
A person may access the health response plan with the appropriate user ID and password.
[http://www.garretthealth.org/preparedness/documents.htm](http://www.garretthealth.org/preparedness/documents.htm)

**PatTrac**
This is the client management software package utilized by the health department for billing and data collection for services provided in most departments within the health department.

**FluTrac**
A module within PatTrac used collect demographic information from persons obtaining influenza vaccine(s). This module allows for reporting and electronic billing for services provided during influenza clinics.

**PanTrac**
A module within PatTrac which may be used to help manage a catastrophic health event. Specific client data may be collected for surveillance, tracking, isolation, quarantine, and resource allocation.

State

**WebEOC (Maryland Emergency Management Agency)**
This address must be typed in the browser window to access the site. A user name and password are required. See the Public Health Emergency Planner at the facility for more information about accessing the site.
[https://webeoc.mema.state.md.us/eoc7/](https://webeoc.mema.state.md.us/eoc7/)
Maryland Health Alert Network (HAN)
https://han.dhmh.md.gov/ICSLogin/?"https://han.dhmh.md.gov/"

Maryland Electronic Surveillance System for the Early Notification of Community Epidemics (ESSENCE)
http://bioterrorism.dhmh.state.md.us/bulletins.htm

Maryland Office of Preparedness and Response
http://bioterrorism.dhmh.state.md.us

Maryland Coordination Analysis Center (MCAC)
The primary function of the MCAC is to provide analytical support for all federal, state and local agencies involved in law enforcement, public health and welfare, public safety and homeland security in Maryland.
http://www.mcac-md.gov

Federal

Center for Disease Control Health Alert Network (HAN)
Advisories and alert are issued regarding important public health issues from this particular area on the website. A person may subscribe and receive e-mail alerts when the HAN issues
http://www2a.cdc.gov/HAN/ArchiveSys/

National Electronic Data Surveillance System (NEDSS)
Onsite-This IP address 10.150.90.169 must be typed in the browser window onsite. You must be within the health department using the network. A user id and password are required to access the site.

Offsite- Access with RSA Tokens
Enter
https://nedss.dhmh.md.gov/ICSLogin/?"https://nedss.dhmh.md.gov/nbs/nbslogin"

An RSA token is required using this address. The address must be typed into the web browser. Tokens have been assigned to personnel in the Personal Health and Environmental Health Department. See the Public Health Emergency Planner at the facility for more information about accessing the site.

Facility Resource Emergency Database (FRED)
https://www.miemss.org/alert/login_users.asp?

See the Public Health Emergency Planner at the facility for more information about accessing the site.
**Center for Disease Control: Strategic National Stockpile (Extranet)**
A user ID and Password are required to access the site. See the Public Health Emergency Planner at the facility for more information about accessing the site.  
https://www.orau.gov/snsnet

**EPI X**
Requires a digital certificate-This address must be typed in the browser window to enter and a challenge phrase must be entered to enter the site. See the Public Health Emergency Planner at the facility for more information about accessing the site.

https://id1.cdc.gov/certphrase/login.asp?TYPE=33554433&REALMOID=06-b34791ca-f3a5-4919-b4c0-b595a8fcab6f&GUID=&SMAUTHREASON=0&METHOD=GET&SMAJAGENTNAME=$SM$H4Hq8xBWi2WmZqC1GxMhtlDX3%2bqY0vouH1v8bKBcXj0=&TARGET=https://sdn.cdc.gov/common/pages/activity_list.asp

**Countermeasure Response Administration (CRA)**
http://www.cdc.gov/phin/activities/applications-services/cra/index.html The preceding link provides an overview of CRA.

https://id1.cdc.gov/certphrase/login.asp This must be typed in the browser window to reach the login page. A challenge phrase must be entered to enter the site. See the Public Health Emergency Planner at the facility for more information about accessing the site.